
MBE PTO Meeting Minutes
November 5, 2020

Meeting at the home of Hill Weathers
In Attendance:  Hill Weathers, Amy Moore, Stephanie Brown, Ashley Seligson (by phone), Kate 
Brinkley, Sumner Rives, Susannah Baker, Shannon Cooley, Kitty Brown (by phone), Lindsey 
Druhan, Mary Virginia Mandell 

Welcome- President Hill Weathers
Discussed ways to honor Bertrand (“Buddy”) Might who passed away recently. The 
Board would like to choose something meaningful which will last a long time. Some 
ideas include a bird watching guide on the nature trail; an addition to the Sensory wall; 
possibly something special for Valentine’s Day, as it was an important holiday for the 
Might family. 
Ashley McCombs has received complaints from local Village businesses about the 
behavior of MBE students. Students in 4-6th grade will participate in a Service Day 
(November 13th) in which they pick up trash and discuss being a good neighbor to all 
the small businesses that make our community special.
Council meetings moved to Wednesday due to virtual teaching at the BOE building. It 
might be helpful to move MBE PTO Board meetings to the first Thursday of the month, 
alternating times.

Kitty Brown moved to approve the October 7, 2020 MBE PTO Board meeting minutes. 
Susannah Baker seconded the motion. The board unanimously approved the motion.

Treasurer- Stephanie Brown
Pay Simple fees taken out, and the final total from the Lancer Sponsors campaign is 
$186,000 net 
Other upcoming expenses 

Lancer Sponsor banners
Hallow-eek ($8,000 total budget, so far expenses have been $2,600 to be paid to 

Chair, maybe another $1,000) 
Staff Holiday Gift cards- through Prepaid Technologies - an issue to remit 

payment, as bank doesn’t offer online bill pay and vendor doesn’t accept checks 
Stephanie will have to hand gift cards to Ashley and Brannon this year, as PTO 
members can’t enter the school. We will have to double check amounts as some 
are in different denominations.

Hill Weathers mentioned that Bridget Drennen is working on getting the Lancer Sponsors 
banners hung on the tennis courts, as it is too dark in the porte-cochere.

VP Technology - Lindsey Druhan 
Directories were under budget for first time.
Sportswear sales are closed, but Chair Tracy Strickland might reopen for water bottles 
and gaiters for fun (as it turned out to be a successful project). It was 8 or 9 hours of 
computer work but managed to bring in funds for the PTO.



Treasurer-Elect Ashley Seligson
Veterans Day planning is going well. 

The service project, hospitality bags, are due tomorrow. 
T-shirts have been ordered and dropped off. 
Kids are singing 50 Nifty States and volunteers are cutting signs out for the 
states (Ms. Lee and Ms. Dana have offered to cut out; Tyler wants to see how it 
goes next week). 
They may need help recording. It is happening Thursday and Friday after 
Veterans Day (weather permitting), and they are working on creating a 
compelling slideshow (poems and pins). 
Everything will be sent home on the Wednesday after Veterans Day—all comes 
home in a package.
Ashley will check to see if the presentation will be shared with other families who 
do not have Fifth Graders. The other students will see the song as part of their 
Morning Meeting during the week.
There was a lot of interest in speaking parts, so some students are giving fun 
facts during the morning meeting.

Polar Express under way as well.
The Holiday Program should have a shareable link that can be sent to grandparents and 
family members.

VP Events - Sumner Rives & VP Events-Elect - Susannah Baker

Hallow-eek
Big success, kids liked some aspects even better than Boo Bash
One issue was needing items to pass out. 
Will need to check with teachers to see if having the events last all week was too 
much?
Kids loved voting on the Pumpkins and the Golden Ticket.
Chairs Nikki Still, Ginger Busby and Erica Neel said they would want to do it 

again, especially since they didn’t have to coordinate volunteers. 

VP Volunteers - Shannon Cooley

Veterans Day —Three volunteers have been lined up to work on signs. 
Expressions — Art drop off will be ok. Need to decide about the volunteers if they can’t 
be inside the building. All of the room mothers have sent out information about the 
contest via email; flyers were sent home on Monday—yard signs. The contest will be 
largely virtual.
Possibly drop off in a tent (left of a door)—covered but outside (black tent in the PTO 
Closet—leftover Happy House tent) 
After school, separate afternoons (volunteers can be in the building after school) BWF 
did sportswear pick up this way.

VP Communications - Kitty Brown

Village Living articles -possibly do one on the Veterans Day celebration? 
An article was written about the Mights when his Dad spoke on Career Day. We should 
wait and write an article once a memorial has been chosen.



Cute story about Hallow-eek and the Willy Wonka Golden Ticket winners. Maybe 
interview Sam Druhan ?
Sam Chandler at the BOE is making things run smoothly.
Hill will resend the Bylaws, so we can review and make suggested changes where 
needed.
We should send something out about Membership Toolkit, as it is being underutilized.

State Representative David Faulkner arrived to present a check to the PTO and have a 
picture taken.  He gave brief remarks on his support for education and economic 
development in our community and the impact citizens can have on the state legislative 
process (example: dyslexia bill).

Parliamentarian - Mary Virginia Mandell
Updates from the 2020 Legislative Forum
An annual event, created by BOE and Superintendent; tends to cover high-end political 
concerns; all representatives from Mountain Brook and Vestavia Hills attended.

President Elect - Amy Moore
The Nominating Committee will meet on Monday, December 7th to slate the new board.
Current officers should please email Amy if they are not interested in serving on the 
board next year.   
If any of the board members have candidates to recommend, please email those names 
to Amy as well.

President-Elect Amy Moore made a motion to approve Emily Heide and Casey Moore to 
the Nominating Committee. Ashley Seligson seconded the motion. The motion was 
approved by the Board unanimously. 

The meeting was adjourned, and the next board meeting is scheduled for December 1, 
2020 at 1:30pm.

Submitted by Kate Brinkley
MBE PTO Secretary


